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Bicycling is not a lest art in Omaha. rjui'.c a i'ad wi ll 
>t S oup e> college girl* tills summer. The pktuie to (.' ? upper right -!io«» 

cf them leaving the attractive new heme of Mrs. H. I). Jolley at 3fil» 
Em'le -.lr -?t following breakfast there Their next s‘op won Elmwood pari, 
ail" c Mi-s Mildred Larsen dropped down at the foot of a glowering lot "in 

pole for n moment's rest. 
Airs. Paul Wilcox, ah? was Miss Bonnie Junes; Misses Edo Grenavxlf 

rn:l Mag.-ret Tliompson are expert cyclists. They ean ri.le witii-m e- ng 
their hr.tid.'ebars nnd otherwise put to shame the average messenger boy 
who thirl-, around the city streets with the magic of a Mercury. 

\ see- nd bicycle breakfast will be given tomor.-o-.v morning by M s 

Mnr-nret Thompson nt Elmwood Park rluh. when Mildred Larsen w'll lie 
the honor guest. Miss Larsen, formerly of this city, is now n studen: 
at the I niversify of Lower California. The bike Is n popular fad among 
the college set in Io* Angeles, aeco-d'ng to Miss Ijusom. 

Guests at the breakfast and at a house party to he given by Miss 
Thompson later In the week will Include: Mrs. Paul Wilcox, 'Misses Eno 
Grenawalt, Vesta BeaTers, I .cone I.eery, Mildred I.arson, Kuth Parker, Mil 
frrd Ole«on of Seattle, and Marjorie Dean. 

Miss Dean, cousin of Mrs. Jolley, li from Manchester, England 
She Is In this country attending Smith college and is en route there, 
having spent the summer in lx>» Angeles. Mrs. Joiley. who chaperones 
the group, was formerly professor in journalism at Omaha university, 
>.he g. a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Miss Gren. wait 
is a member of Delta Delta Delta at the University of Nebraska. Mbs 
Larsrn is a member of Delta Sigma. Miss Wilrox and Miss Thompson 
ere members of Delta Sigma Plii at the University of Omalin. 

Caddy 
Tourney 

Missed His Knife When Pie 
Was Served. Boys “Con- 

■•erIe’’ Themselves Some 
Putts. 

By GAB'S'.' DKTAYIA 

r>NB hundred and thirty-three rad 

| ilios of a local country club 
1 J held their annual tournament 

•‘rl.lry, Of course, they were given a 

,t s at no i-i with h 

-■ui-reh from the club president and 
all that. 

"Would yen believe It,” a woman 

onlooker «-■ mntented afterward, "only 
one of all that crowd ate with his 
knife. But that one ate everything 
with it. potatoes, meat, and even the 
more precarious carrots. Me looked 
utterly lor.t." she said, "when they 
b:. .it t j a .» do and leu 

• ini nothing bet a fork." 
o. sr.e ooyn made 41) on the 

ty rounds and one a 44. Instead 
f r.tutting the 44 score out of the 

-w y tin m. t up 4.,s admit ed in 
•mite grown-up fashion, that they had 
''e-inc. i!m1” themselves some putts. So 
tii y played off the game Saturday 

ii ih- club's good men golfers cad- 
• r.g fa them, and Incidentally, 
c ni.ng strokes. 

.‘layers at the clab say the greens 
v. re a funny s'ght Friday morning, 

it li lls shooting across In every dl- 
e.ion, sometimes humping Into earh 

nlh r on Ihelr way to the cup and 
no less than 10 or n dov.en on at one 

ipe. Anyway, "a good time was 

1 il by all,” mid If Gabby knows 
t:: the caddy tournament next 
r she is going to spend the day, 

t r where In a blase world could 
.. tun be found? 

-- 'I TIFF I. clothes are expen- 
s’ve, but at that they pay. A 
da ntlly gowned feminine, In 

t <• p»*t of summer frocks, was 

tr; Friday. Parking space was 

n y tn And, and she left her car 

at some distance from the entrance 
to the store. 

Gluing at hsr tiny wrist watch, 

Mrs. Howell and Son to 

Winter in Europe 
Mr*. Brandon Howell, and son. 

Brandon, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Howell's parents. COI. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam G, Doane at Grand Forks. N. D., 
have relumed to Omaha. Mrs. How- 
ell Is giving up her apartment arid 
will leave September 8 to Join her 
parents In St. Paul, Minn, for a 
motor trip to New York. Mrs. Howell 
and eon will 1 the tnrly 
fall for a winter in outhern Europe. 

Out-of-Town Guest*. 
Ills* Jtanmnn Simpson of Brayton, 

In., g est of Miss Irene Morrissey snd 
I Mm Julia Coffey of Nebraska City, 
guest of Miss Florence Sullivan. Will 

| l>e honor guests at a theater party at 
I tbs Orphoum given tomorrow hy 
Kappa Alpha T>elta followed by din- 
ner at the King Fong Cafe. 

■ she saw that 30 minute* had passed 
With dutiful conscience she sped 
toward her car. which a relentless 
officer might tag at sny minute. 

But hint! Clouds glowered and 
large drops of wet, wet. rain were 

fulling. She couldn't, she wouldn't, 
spoil her lovely outfit. She waited 
patiently in the foyer of the atore. 
The shower over, she rushed to her 
car, but, nlas, too late. The hateful 
tag fluttered from her eteerlng w fieri. 
It was too much. Tears fell as freely 
ns the unwelcome rain of a few mo 
ments before. 

What to do? Her husband was out 
of town. She was leaving herself the 
next day end simply could not appear 
In police court. She called a few 
faithful friends, hut could find no 
one to take up her burdens. 

Finally, dauntless and resolute, she 
drove straight to the police station 
and told her story to the proper i\fft 
clal. Perhaps he ha* a wife of his 
own and knows the cost of clothes. 
At any rate, a note of sympathy 
came Into hla voice and he dlstn ssed 
the charming damsel with these 
words: 

“Never mind. Run along and I'll 
take care of It for you. I don't I fame 
you at ell for not wanting to apoll 
your pretty dresa.'' 

“Build Club.House 
in City,” Advice 
of Mrs. Winter 

'Tell the club women not to build 
a clubhouse outside. Put it down In 

the city." 
So said Mr*. Thomas G. Winter, 

president of the General Federation 

of Women's Clubs, to Mis* Luella 
Allen of Omaha at Chautauqua, N. Y., 
this summer. 

"No active political life for me." 
Miss Allen quote* Mrs. Winter as sny 
Ing, which Mis* Allen Interpreted as 

meaning Mr*. Winter would not be an 

office seeker. 
Mrs. Winter gave some wonderful 

addresses at Chautauqua, according to 
Miss Allen, especially on the subject 
of world peace. "She Is a brilliant, 
forceful woman,” said Miss Allen. 

M.ss Allen returned Friday nfler 
her third season at Chautauqua as 

heud of tho stringed Instrument de- 
partment. She has been engaged 
again for the next season. During 
the eummer she received on offer to 

Instruct at Princeton this coming 
year, but refused It to return to 
Omaha. Miss Allen's studio Is at the 
Loyal hotel. 

Anna Rons Party Lands. 
Telegrams have been received from 

member* of the Ross party who haw 
landed at Quebec after their Euro- 
pean tour of two months Mrs, C. G. 
McDonald and her daughter, Char- 
lotte, will arrive In Omaha at 4 30 
p. m Monday, 

Mrs. Phebe Kullawny, daughter, 
Miss Ethel, atnl *on, Wilbur, will 
visit In Philadelphia, returning to 
Omaha Jute In the week. 

Mina Augusta Bowen la rxperteg tj 
come directly home, as Is MIS* Dor 
othy Lyle. 

Mr. and Mrs O W Platner and 
Miss Josephine and son. John, are ex 

perted September 6 or 4, according to 
word here. 

Mr*. Exra Millard will visit In Can 
ada for a month, returning to Omaha 
October 1. 

Miss Della Hudson will visit -n 
Omaha with her grandmother. Mrs 
John Hudson, before going on to her 
home In Long Reach. Mrs. Leonora 
Diet* Nelson, now In New York, who 
went nhrnnd with Miss Hns* last year 
and remained for a year, will he In 
Omaha this fall for a visit. 

Announce Engagement. 
Mr. and Mrs. M Fox announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Hess, to William H«r*nff, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Mnx Herxoff. of Sioux City, 
la. No date haa been *et for the 
wedding 

M iss Me tea 1 fe First 
September Bride 
At 8:30 last evening was solemniz'd 

the firm of this season s many fall 

weddings, when Mias Rachel Met- 
calfe. daughter of Mr. and Mrs lames 
W. Metcalfe, became the bride of Ed- 
ward J. I'helpa, jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward .1. Phelps, sr. The cere- 

mony was performed at the home of 
the bride s parents, I)r. Edwin Hart 
Jenks ofn. iating In the presence of 
the immediate relatives and friends. 
Mias Metcalfe’s engagement, It will 
he remembered, was announced last 
January. 

The bride was attend'd by Mrs. 
Edward J. Connor, Jr., who was mat- 
ron of honor. Two yeats ago Miss 
Metcalfe served as maid of honor 
when Mrs. Connor, who was then 
Miss Eleanor MeGIlton, was married. 
Miss Katherine Wyatt of 8t. Louis, 
cousin of the bride, was Miss Met- 
calfe's only bridesmaid, while little 
Miss Helen Wyatt, daughter of Mr 
nnd Mrs. J. P. Wyatt nnd Miss Jane 
Waite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Waite, were flower glrla. Ray- 
mond Phelps, brother of the groom, 
was best man and the brides two 
brothers, George 8. and Walter L. 
Metcalfe, served as ushers. 

The bride was gowned In white 
chiffon, headed In pearls nnd rhine- 
stones on the waist, girdle and edge 
of the aklrt which was made In petals 
The bride s long veil was made of net, 
forming a train. The headdress was 

made of the same rose point lace 
which the first Rachel Metcalfe, this 
Rachel Metcalfe's grandmother, were 

on her wedding day In 8t. Louis Miss 
Metcalfe's bouquet was of orchids, 
llllrs of the vnlley and bride's roses. 

Her going away gown was a three- 
'pier# suit of navy blue with the blouse 
nnd coat embroidered. She wore with 
It n rote fox fur piece and a small 
black hat 

The matron of honor wore green 
chiffon In petal effect which waa 
edged with rhinestones Her bouquet 
was of pink roses. Miss Wyatt was 

gowned In orchid chiffon with s largo 
illitam how on the side hack nnd a 
full skirt made In petals She car- 

ried a bouquet of tea roses. The 
flower girls wore pink georgette with 
ruffled skirls anil sashes with large 
hows Their hnskels arte Ailed with 
flowers that carried out the color 
scheme of pink nnd orchid Mrs. 
Metcalf, the bride's mother, wore 
a gown of handmade white lace over 
pink georgette and a coinage of 
OphcllA loses. The groom's nmth'r, 
Mis Phelps, wore gray emhiolilerad 
ere 1 e w.ili a comige ol plot r,--s s 

The house was decorated with 
palms, ferns and luiaket* of giadiolas. 
**l#ri and roses Tha wedding march 

Vliss Beveridge to 

Instruct at New 
Brownell Hall 

Mims I.enore Beveridge, daughter of 
Supt. J. H. Beveridge of the Omaha 
public school*, has been selected as 

Instructor In mathematic* and science 
at Brownell Hall for the coming 
year. In her selection, the school au- 

thorities declare they have secured a 

worthy addition to a strong faculty. 
She Is a graduate of Orlnnell col 

lege, with the degree of A. B and 
has done post graduate work at Co- 
lumbia university. Her first teaching 
experience wrs had In Iowa and she 
was later Identified with the Denver 
High school. 

In a personal letter to the principal 
of Brownell, Dr. A. E. Wlnship of 
Boston, veteran school man and edi- 
tor of the Journal of Education, 
henrtlly endorsed the selection of Miss 
Beveridge, whom he has known for 
some yeare. 

Leave for Winter. 
Mr and Mrs. D W. Tlllotion left 

Friday evening for Washington, D. C., 
to vl*lt their «on, t'lnude It. Tlllotson, 
who l» In the government service, for- 
est deportment, l.nter on they will 
visit Mouth Caroling to spend the win- 
ter with their dgughttr, Florence 
(Mrs Henry W. Harrel. whose hue 
l>ond Is on the faculty of the gtste 
Agricultural school at Clemion col- 
lege, founded upon the estate of the 
old John C. Calhoun plantation They 
will return to Omaha next April. 

Card Parly. 
The Columbian club of .Sat ml 

Heart parish will give a caul party 
.a Lyceum hall. Twentynrcoijii vmd 
Locust. on Wedneeday. at u4* il« '* 
tesaca will be Meedames .1. Wdijon, 
It. Worley, Leo Batefdr and T J 
Horan. 

was played by the West Sisters 

string quartet A reception it the 
home of the bride* parents followed 
the ceremony. 

Mi. and Mr*. I’helpn left Immediate 
ly for a wedding trip through Yellow 
Mono and Kates Park*. Salt Lalm 
city. Colorado Spring* and Denvei 
They will be nt home after October 1 

at the Austin apartments 
Mrs. Phefpa is n graduate of \\ i*h 

Ington university In St Louis and Mr 
1’holpn nf Lidand Stanford inilvendtj 
in Lo* Angeles. 

Among the out of town guests at 

the wadding were Mr and Mim H. I* 
Wyatt and daughter*. Katl ime and 
Heli ti. Mr and Mrs. (leorge Htrodt 
man. and Mi. and Mrs K H Waite 
and daughter. Jnn -. and son*, Ulchard 
ami Uforge, all of St. Louis 

September a Month of Laces 
and Orange Blossoms 

The month of September promises 
'to be one of laces and orange blos- 
soms. Indeed It Is rivaling June as 

the month for fashionable weddings, 
ltfgun last evening, its first day, tvlth 
the marriage of Miss Rarhel Metcalfe 
to Edward J. Phelps. Jr It bids fair 
to be crowded full of brides and bridal 
parties. Yet in spit# of the great 
Interest social Omaha takes In these 
weddings, nevertheless it Is loath for 
them to come, since nearly all of 
them take from the city popular 
members of its young set. . 

Tuesday, September 4, Is to V 
wedding day of three brides. MS* 
Eleanor Carpenter, daughter of Mrs 
Frank Carpenter, will wed T>onald 
Petlis of T.lnooln on that date The 
wedding will take place at the C’nl- 
vary Itaptist church, and with it 
Omaha loses the first of its Septem- 
ber brides to I.incoln. for the bride 
am! groom will live there 

Miss Mary Downey, another bride 
of September 4 will be married at 
ih« home of her patents. Mr. and Mr* 

her Qnly Attendant, 
The third bride. M.** \M Alfred 

Travis, daughter of Mr.* T T. Trftvi*. 
will married Tufudny evening to 
Dr raid J Btact of Mullen Neb 

jaf the home of Mr a nit Mr a II W. 
Anderson Omaha will In*#* Mi** Tia 
via. too. for *hr and her husband wilt 
reside In Mullen 

Immediately following the popular | 
“fourth,** tomes the fifth, the wed I 
dim: driv of Mi*.* E*ther \Ve*lorfiehi 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Ellery Hill 
M e*terfleld. who will be married to 
the R* v 1 i\v*nn Etveriy of Hai i* | 
burg. Pn M « M'«*tet field and hei 
husband v 111 reside in Harrisburg 
M>* M r*t» »field will wear on h* t 

wedding day a ring that wa* k,\«?i 

her by her grandmother She will be 
the * vrnth bride to near It 

t*n September 10. the wedding of 
M a* M uirlne K'» hardson. datightet 
of Mr and Mr* Matter W Richard 
Aon. to Hon bt Robbins, of I«o* An 
goles. will take place at tha home of j 

.the bride's parents. Miss Richard 
[son will reside In Wichita, Kan. 

Social Omaha is much Interested In 
the marriage of Miss Martha Moiton 
of Nebraska City which will take 
plnce there at the Si. Mark Episco- 
pal church on the evening of Septem- 
ber 26. Miss Morton will wed Fred- 
eric Eatner of Dubuque, la. Miss 
Morton is a granddaughter of J. 
Sterling Morton. 

On September 2? comes the wed 
dir.g of Miss Helen Howe, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Edgar K Howe, to 
Philip Bradford Chase of Ashokan, 
N Y which will be solemnised In 
Brooklyn at tbe Plymouth church, 
the pulpit of Dwight Hillls. Miss 
Howe also will reside In the east 

October, too has Its toll of brides 
On October 6. the wedding of Miss 
Mildred Weston to Virgil llaggart 
"III take place, on October 10. that 
of Miss Hratrir* Johnson to Stewart 

[McDonald, and on Oct. her 20, M ss 

Dorothy Belt will becotne the bride 
of Kransis Haines 

National Officer of Jobs 
Daughters Here 

Monday. 
Daughters will gire « dimu-i 

Monday evening nt ti o'clock at the 
Masonic temple complimentary to the 
grand supreme guardian. Sirs Kffie 
Kedmond of Chicago Ten supreme 
and grand officers will also he pres j 
cnt. 

Monday bridge. 
M!*ao« Helen and llehecc.i Moor, 

will nntertaln seven tables of hrltlg> 
nt their home Monday 

Sorority Lntcrtniiis. 
Vhl ivita «ort>rity ♦»»irrrt tin 

n»| '20 oui'lfv wt n picnic *uppcr and 
dano* »t Vftllcy Saturday evening. 

Luncheon W ednetdav. 
Mrs Ne.t M it t will In hostess at 

luncheon at the omaht club Wed 
iieaday. 

Miss Helen Howe s 

Engagement Is 
Announced 

i At a five table bridge party given 

at their home yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar F. Howe 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Helen Miller H we. to 

; Philip Bradford Chase, son of Mra. 
i Clement Chase rf Ashokan. N Y.. 
j formerly of this city. The welding 
"ill take place September f? *• tho 
Plymouth church in Brooklyn N T. 
This is Henry Beecher's old chunk 
and is now the Dwight Hilhs pulp t. 

M ss Howe is a graduate of Cen- 
tral High school and of lYradfonl 
academy In Bradford. Mi -s She haa 
her A B. degree from the t'n v. sily 
of Nebraska where she was a mem- 
ber of Delta G ei.r.i s vor.t>. The 
last year she lit* he, n attend s the 
V M T« d 8ch of So W « 
where she plans to attend another 
year after her marriage 

Mi Chase is a graduate of Cen- 
tral 11 gh s.'hol nod of K,nt sch, 1 
in C nn-ct; it H attended Coioetl 
where he w.-s a member of Chi Psl 
frateiOi.v Due.* g ’he war hr w.s 

the balloon service and alter hd 
the balloon schistl in Omaha. Be was 

.11 business in Omaha until la- Jan 
uary. 

Miss Howe and b--t parent-. '-.no 
ah 'ut s : •. inter \ f.M m k!>«. 
Map, tun iha |1 -Op'o are p‘ .m « to 
go east for the we d ns 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hue an 

•'*1 d*v party In Omaha n**\t Situr» 
> »y t!»hrrm»: ,.l .»,«'• w *vk. A 
V ? iri i' .1 gn jiimln jMrt\ art m 

a<'h*dl oil | c fi'lU'wovJ ; > 4iRMI At M 
thA AtbU'Ov oluh .1 nd d*n«i»g «t H.ip- I 
I" u ,l’ " VN'ut out of tow » 

* 

suv *\po -ted. l.Jm>.ln ard Ftv 
wt\\ r^proswnt^t 

G. K. Part ice. 
1 he I K daft or Central H 

•*« ht'ol rav* a thf4i«r p*rt\ at iha 
Strand for ru*her* on F*rKl,i\ **\e z 
and Monda> x*\\\ entertain at tv •• 
•on at :ha KoiucnelU 


